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A Novel Algorithm for Dynamic Updating of
Decorrelator Coefficients in Mobile DS-CDMA


















tion andproposea novelalgorithmfor the dynamic
updatingof theinterferencecancellationcoefficients.




2 Finite Sequence Length
Decorrelation
Centralto the implementationof a decorrelatingal-
gorithmis the solutionof the linearsystem[1]. It
is importantto split the solutioninto two compo-
nents. The first is the inversionor LU decomposi-













\Ve first examinethe per-iteration(symbolinterval)
operations.Iterationsareimplementedinexpensively
using a simple Zero Force Equaliser structure - see
Figure (1). Each user(or multi-path)beingdecor-
relatedis assigneda receiversimilarto a zeroforce
equaliser.The tap weightsfor the equaliserarede-










the ith blockof the inverseof ~, andX is the cor-
rectedmatchedfiltervector. If the total numberof
paths/usersbeingdecOlTelatedis J( andthewindow
sizeN, thedegreeof parallelismwill ideallybeNK.
Howeverit is conceivablethat lowerordersof paral-
lelismmaybeusedwiththerowsoftheinversematrix
beingcycledthroughthefiltertaps.It mustbenoted














to the dynamicnatureof themobileradiochannel.
The bulkof theprocessingis doneon a per-iteration
basis,andadditionalusers,or multi-pathcombining
representadditionalstepsin a serialprocess.
Therehasbeenan increasedlevelof interestin Min-
imumMeanSquaredError (MMSE) algorithmsfor
interferencerejectiondue to their modestdemands
on informationregardinginterferingusers.It is thus
idealfor a de-centralisedsolutione.g. at the mobile
handset.The trainingof suchalgorithmsis likelyto
representa significant system overhead(on the mo-
bile to baselink) due to indepe~dentvariation of the
multi-user signals. Training requirements(frequency
of training and adaptation algorithmswhich are criti-
cal factors for a mobileapplication) havenot yet been
investigatedin the literature. A largepart of the pro-
cessingonce again translates to a per-iteration pro-
cessingload. The disadvantageof the decorrelatorlies
with the recomputationoverhead.The recomputation
time is critical in order to avoid deteriorationof over-
all system performancedue to inaccuratecorrelation
data. However the recomputation can be performed
off-line so as not to interrupt the normal functioning
of the system.
2.2 Recomputation of Linear System
. 'Venowconsidertherecomputationof thelinear.sys-
tem.A bruteforceapproachis therecomputationof
thematrixinverse.A serialsolutionto this problem





Let M, A, S, D denotemultiplications,additions,
subtractionsand di\'isionsrespectively.By extend-






((4N - 3)J{3+ ~)M + ((4N - 3)1(32
F3 N1-z
+~)(N-1)J{Z)A+ ~D2 2
5.LogzN.K3M + 5.LogzN.K3A/ /LU Cost
Comparingthe parallelandserialsolutionsin equa-
tion (2), weconcludethat thereis no advantagein
parallelisingthe algorithmunlessN >> K. Since












temmatrix. \Ve considera situationwherethecode
synchronisationpointof oneuserchangesto suchan
extentthat thereresultsa significantchangein the
cross-correlationbetweenthis userand oneor more





cussion.A changewith respectto oneuseror path

















It will onlybein theworstcasethatall thecrosscor-
relationcoefficientsrelatedto theuserconcernedwill
changesignificantly.Fromthestructureof~,andthe
factthat it is madeup of thematricesR(O),R( -1)




corrections.Let v ,u beNK vectors.Let v bea row
correctionvectorcontainingthe 'corrections'to the
rowof ~ beingconsidered.Thesparsityof thevector
v will dependonthenumberof coefficientsaffected.





(2) [u @V]i,j =u[i].v[j] (3)
if u is theunit vectorej, thenthecorrectionvector
canbeapplied(added)to theph rowof ~ asfollows
~ ~ ~+A (4)
where
A=u@v
The newinversematrixis then(~+A) -1. Notethat
(~+ A)-l
= (1+~-1)-1~-1 (5)
= (1- ~-1A +(~-lA)z- (~-1A)3+... )~-1
From the associativityof outerand inner products,
















R-J -- ~-l - Z(8)W
1+.8
\\"ithout lossof generalitywe considera correction
initiatedby thefirst userandthecorrespondingrow
in thesecondblockof~. The edgeblocksarespecial
cases(evenmoresparse)to whichwewill return. U




portionis requiredas will be seenbelow. Con5ider
eachof theequations(8),(9M10)in turn.
(a)z=R-1u
Sinceu is the (E + 1)stunit vector,z is clearlythe
(I( + 1)stcolumnof R-1. 'Vedenotexthcolumnofa
matrixM by .11".'Ve thenhave
(11)
z = (~-l )K+l (12)
(b) W = vT~-l
Sincev hasonly2E nonzeroelementsweneedcon-
sideronly 2E ~uccessiverowsof ~-1, in this case
beginningwith thefirstrow.DefineP to bethissub-
matrixofdimension2K *N K andY tobea2K vector
consistingof thenon-zeroportionofv. Wethenhave
W =yTp (13)









'Ve have henceexpressedthe terms in equations
(8),(9),(10)in termsof rowsandcolumnsof the in-
versesystemmatrixR-1 , andtheelementsof thecor- '
rectionwctor.
3.1 Estimation of Operation Counts
The basiccomputationalelement(cell)is thecorrec-
tion toa singlefiltercoefficient.Wewill nowconsider
this operationandestimatethenumberof computa-






























Cl =(2K+l)M +2KA (18)
Substitutingin (11)from(15),(17)wehave
~:-1-- ~-:-~- Qi,j
I,) I,) 1 + w[(+l
(19)
Denotingtheoperationcountby C'2
C2 =lA +IS +ID (20)
The totalcostofa singlecorrectionis then
C3 = Cl +C2
= (2K+l)M +(2E+l)A +IS+1D(21)
Clearlymostof Cl is theoverheadcostincurredfor
anyone row or columncorrection.We nowdefine


















Figure 4: Single Cell Correction
2I{M +2KA. Thesinglecellcorrectionwhichfollows
is identicalto that in equations(17),(19)andtheop-
erationsinvolvedare IM + lA + IS + ID. Varying
degreesof parallelismcan be usedat this stagede-
pendingon ergonomicrestrictions,costand/orstate








be to performcell correctionsto rowscorresponding
to themulti-pathsofthesameuser,alloperationfora
singleuseror rows/columnsin a singleblock,sequen-




above2N times.'Ve musthoweverbearin mindthe
reducedoperationcountfortheedgeblocks.The two
edgecorrectionshavea totalof3K non-zeroelements.
'Ve tabulatethetotal operationcountin Table2.
The correctionalgorithmgivenbelowis for thefully
parallelcell computation.When an intervalof the
form [1 :::;j :::;.IV] appears after a statement, that
statementis assumedto be executedsimultaneously
Table2: Total Matrix Correction
..





Setup row (v), column (u) correction vectors
FOR x =rows (r), columns (c) DO
Setupv u from r (c) correction vectors
FOR (i=l STEP i, UNTIL N)
IF(i NEQ 1) AND (i NEQ N)
Set P to 2K rows of R- I
start: «i - 2)JI: + k)tJ. x (r/c)
ELSE
IF (i EQ 1)
Set P to (K + k - 1) x (r/c) 's of R-1
start: «(i-1)JI:+k)th x (r/c)
ELSE
Set P to (2K - k) x (r/c) 's of R-1
start :«i -1)]( + k)th x (r/c)
Set z to «i - l)K + k)th ,x (c/r)




Compute Qp,q ; [1:::;p, q :::;N K]
{zp.Wq}
Compute Correction .6.p,q; [1:::;p, q :::;N K]
Qp.. '
I+W(i-l)K+k




thematricesR( -1), R(1) reliesontheusersbeingor-
deredaccordingto theirdelays.Clearlythecondition
ceasesto holdif thetimingofanuserchangesto such
an extentas to changeits positionin the delayta-
ble. It is clearthattheabovecorrectionswill haveto
beperformedmanytimesover(repeatedswappingof
users)so as to arriveat a newsystemmatrixcorre-
spondingtothemodifieddelaytable.Fromthispoint
. ofviewit is beneficialin thelongtermto removethe
restrictionondelay-ordering.R remainsblocktridi-
Table3: CorrectionwithoutDelayOrdering






Fully Parallel 2K + 1 1
Multi-Paths 2K+M M
UserOp's 2K + N M NM
SerialCell Op's 21\+ N"K" N"K"
. Fully Serial (N"L+ 2N)K NK
Degreeof OperationCo'unt
Parallelism M,A S,D
Fully Parallel 2K(2N - 1)+2N 2N
Iulti-Paths 21\(2N - 1)+ 2NM 2NM
UserOp's 21{(2N - 1)+ 2N"M 2N"M
SerialCell Op's 2K(2N - 1)+N;j K" 2N;jJ("
Fully Serial (2N - 1)2NK' + N3K"L 2N3J("L
Degreeof OperationCount
Parallelism M,A S,D
Fully Parallel 2K(3N - 2) + 2N 2N
Multi-Paths 2K(3N - 2)+ 2NM 2NM
UserOp's 2K(3N - 2)+ 2N M 2N"LM
SerialCell Op's 2K(3N - 2)+ N;jK 2N3K"L
Fully Serial (3N - 2)2NK +N;jK 2N3K"L
Degreeof OperationCount
Parallelism M,A S,D
Fully Parallel 2J("L(N+ 1)+ NK NK
UserOp's 2J("(N + 1)+ N"K" M N"K"M
SerialCell Op's 2K(N + 1)+ N;jK;j N;jK;j














Table 5: 1Iatrix Correction - Synchronous
of 3f'; potentially non-zeroelementsin the correction
\"Cctors.The two 'edgeblock' vectorshave a total of
;5f';elementsin the correction vector. The modified
operation count is given in Table 3. The system is
now completelyflexible to changesin timing. A mod-
erate number of new users can be accommodatedby
maintaining unused'slots' in the correlationmatrices,
and 'correcting' them to accommodatethe new user.
.-\ user leaving the system createsa vacant slot, but
does not initiate a correction. An attractive feature
of the algorithm is that once in place, the hardware
. architecturedescribedcan be usedto computethe
matrix in\"Crsein the first instance,or to periodically
recompute the matrix to avoid the build up of inac-
curacy due to continuous correction. \Ve start with
R =R-1 =I. N K rowcorrectionsareappliedto R
so as to arriveat thedesiredpartialcorrelationma-
trix. TheoperationcountforanN K matrixinversion
is givenin Table4.
3.2 Synchronous DS-CDMA





zeroelements),but haveonlyK elements.J{ degree
parallelismcanbeusedtocomputew. Thevectorz is
a columnofR(O)andequations(8),(9),(10),(15),(17)
and (19)holdas before.The cell computationscan
beperformedfully in parallelwithonlyJ{2processing








for finite sequencelengthdecorrelators.The algo-
rithm is suitablefoi' implementationon a fully par-
296
Table6: Matrix Inversion- Synchronous




performedoff-lineon an occasionalbasis. We have
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